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Franklin D. Roosevelt (In 19MI: i 
"Any government like <ny fam- j 
lly. can for a year ^pcnd a i 
little more than it earns. But { 
you and I know that n con 
tinuance of that habit means

  L«n Dayl  
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    -turto Wtdnuday  
"Low That Brute1-

"Peggy"

  «»w Playlns 
R«x Mllland   Kobtrt priiun

"Beau Geste"
O/ary Cooptr   Ftancnot Tone 

"Live* of a Bengal lancer*

Roonty   Barbara 
"Quicksand' 1

Spanish Program*
Every Wed. ana Sat,
Japanese Programs

Every' Tuesday

Fate of Marble 
Machines May Be 
Left to Voters

I   A. group of merchants told 
j the City Council Tuesday night 
i that the people of Torrance 
:  should decide the fate of marble 
! machines.
i Ri>ad to the Council was a 
: letter signed by J7 business men 
who had marble machines oper 
ating In their establishments. 
They asked the council to put 
the matter on the November 
ballot

They said the ordinance ban 
ning the machines had been 
pressurised through the council 
by a minority,,-group and the 
charges levied against the ma 
chines and their operators were 
false. .

The letter claimed that chil 
dren were not permitted to play 
the machines as had been 
charged In the columns In a 
throw-away newspaper occasion 
ally circulated tn th.e downtown 
area of Torrance.

Speaking on behalf of the 
merchants was William MeFad- 
den, attorney for one of the 
signers of the letter. He said 
that the ordinance set a danger 
ous precedent by depriving a 
business of a source of its legal

Judge Fines Savings

had no objection to banning of 
puncnboards but that the people 
of Torrance should decide the 
fate of the marble machines. If 
the people outlaw the devices 
the merchants would voice no 
objections to removing the ma 
chine*, McFadden stated.
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ENDS SATURDAY
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II cost two salesmen KM apiece last wee* to peddle a 
"navlng. plan" around Torrance without bothering M obtain 
a city Uccnse.

Appearing before City lodge Otto ». Wlllett, Stanley Bdwln 
Fatra and Irvtog Mack, representatives of the Columbia UUU- 

*tle* Company, of 1M1 West 
' Washington boulevard, 'x» An 

geles, were fined for selling 
their wares In the city wilhou 
a permit.

The session In court climaxed 
a series of brushes with the 
Torrance police for the compa 
ny and Its representallvts.

Torrance housewives have com 
plained to the police for sev 
eral occasions th»t the "savings 
plan" might not be all they had 
thought when buying 

  Police said the- plan   worked 
like this:

Salesmen would offer resl 
dint* a savings scheme where 
by the down payment on Items 
of furniture could be accumu 
lated over a period of never* 
months. To encourage pVartlc.1 
patlon in the plan, the compa 
ny offered valuable gifts such 
as dlshware. aluminum sets am 
other household article*. 
DOWN PAYMENT SAVED 

The person participating 
the plan then took the $50 which 
had accumulated in Ws account 
(paid in at the rate of $2 
week), and that became a down 
payment on furniture which 
could be chosen from a selec 
tlon "of stores 'affiliated wttH 
the Columbia Utilities," the re 
ported number varying from II 
to M.

Residents who notified Tor- 
ranee police* of the deal, re 
ported ihat after the tranMc 
lion had been closed, tiie pur- 
:haser found .that he had been 

given ».receipt which acknowl

Visitors Demonstrate 
Craft Techniques Here

William F. Keller. Burbank 
recreation superintendent, and 
Miss Ruth Brubaker, of the foot 
hill city recreation department. 
gave Instruction In reed-work 
and copper designing Monday to 
craft workers at the Civic Au 
ditorium.

Both specialists, .the experts 
demonstrated many techniques 
they had learned In 10 years of 
experience. These .techniques 
win be used In the future In 
Torrance playgrounds, according 
to Frank H. Carpenter, recre 
ation superintendent

Search Still 
On for Heirs 
To Fortune

(Continued trftm Ptgt 1)

the HeraM last week.
Weston had worked' jn the oil 

fields around here for 28 years, 
aocoidmg to Kenny Day, for

LIVKT) MKAOERLY
He lived In. unpretentious quar 

ters at 2061 'i West 235th street 
where, his body was found by 
Day on July 1. Early Investiga 
tions turned up securities and 
cash at the Security First Na 
tional Bank in Long Beach, 3_awtt.-ys
for the Torrance National Bank of $50.
Shows that Westtm had about SOMETHING MISSING 
$1000 on deposit there, and the Appearing on the salesman s 
California Bank In LomlU had copy of the receipt, there an- 
an- account .of approximately I peared a notice that the $50 
$700, authorities said after his accumulated as a down payment

WSDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY M, «7, M, tt
A. MOORHSAD . SI. PARK(R

"CAGED"
ALSO

"LOVE THAT BRUTE" 
________ WITH PAUL OOUOLAS____________

SUNDAY THROUOH TUIIDAY, JULY M, 11, AUO. 1
HOWARD DUFF . MArlTA fOftCN

"SPY HUNT"
ALSO

"WOMAN ON PIER U" 
_____ HOB«RT BYAN . LORRAINE DAY________

WIONESDAY, AUQ. 2 
"ARABIAN NIOHT8"
WITH MARIA MONTH

"MORE THAN A SECRETARY"
WITH JIAN ARTHUR

VV -St. Vtrmtnt rf •Stfu/nJv • 
Thursday   Friday   Saturday July 27   2(1 - 28

"HOW GREEN "GUILTY 
WAS MY VALLEY" OF TREASON"

Walter Pldgeon   Donald (irisp The Cardinal Mlndsenty story 

Sunday - Monday   Tuesday July SO-31-Aug. 1

"WAGONMASTER" "THE CAPTURE"
Ben Johnson   Joanna Dru Lew Ayres   Teresa Wright 

Starts Wednesday August t
"DOWN TO THE 

SEA IN SHIPS" "TUCSON"
Richard Wldmark

death.
In addition to the bank hold 

ings, an Insurance policy valued 
at $4500 was found In his home. 
No beneficiaries were named on 
the policy. .  

Weston was burled in Roose 
velt Memorial Park July 7. Stone 
and Myers Mortnary were In 
charge of burial arrangements.

If the, search for heirs Is un 
successful, the estate will go 
Into the State School Fund, ac 
cording to Los Angeles County 
Estttc Investigators.

...Navy Vet
(Ctntlnutd from Paga 1)

have a bit to do. Mine.simply 
has to be done In uniform." 
OTJTFTT COMMENDED

Though he may be transferred 
upon reporting to duty, Lt. 
Burkholder Is a member of the 
squadron which was recently 
commended by the President 
when all pilots of the outfit 
volunteered en masse.

He recently returned from a 
JOOO mile jaunt during a two- 
week reserve training period.

The Burkholders are members 
of the Torrance First Baptist 
Church. The navy man recently 
completed a term of office as 
president of the Torrance Toast- 
masters. He Is also a member 
of the Los Angeles Chapter of 
the American Ordnance Com 
mittee serving as chairman of 
the arrangements committee.

APPIJCB NOT NATIVE
North America had no native 

apple trees. An early governor 
of Massachuetts Bay colony In 
troduced them from England 
about 1628.
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had to be applied tdward the 
purchase of furniture valued at 
WOO or more. Nothing about 
this appeared on the customer's 
copy.

, Torrance police have been 
watching the operations of the 
company's representatives for 
several weeks, and islesmen 
have b*en picked up before for 
selling without a city license.

The company has now applied 
for a license which would per 
mit Its men to sell In Torrance, 
but after Investigation by the 
police and city clerk's office, the 
city refused this week to grant 
such ,a permit to the company.

YMCA Home 
Camp Plans 
Completed

Members of tha Torrance 
YMCA will be divided Into In 
dian tribes early Monday 
morning, and a week-long pow- 
pow, known officially as 
"Home Vacation Camp," will 
get under way.
Monday and Tuesday will be 

spent In the Torrance park; Wed 
nesday the boys leave for an 
overnight trip to Camp Archie 
Shields.

Hiking, woodcraft, and other 
camping activities will aboUnd on 
the overnight camp which will 
break up Thursday.

Friday, the campers will go on 
an all-day trip to the Griffith 
Park Zoo where picnicking and 
swimming will fill In the hours 
not spent watching the antics 
of the apes.

Registrations are still open, 
according to YMCA secretary 
Milton Isbell. The boys will be 
at home *»cn evening' except 
Wednesday.

Primary purpose of the pro 
gram Is to give youngsters who 
cannot'attend mountain camps a 
similar outdoor program here In 
the city.

MUSTARD GAS EFFECT

Mustard gas causes Incapacl- 
tatlon by producing acute in- 
flammaUon of the skin, 'especial 
ly the eyes and throat.

of Womam 
II flit Aci-ldvnial

Death from acrldental 
caoM* was th« tvrdlrt of a 
eoronor's Inquest last Thurs 
day Into the death of a Long
 aaeh woman who died Ally 
11 following a crash Involving
  Toftance yonth. 
, Exonerated were both 
driven la Ike eraah, Davhl L. 
Baker, It, of 1511 Amapola 
avenue, aod the husbaqd of 
DM deeeaaed weoiaa. Dewey 
K, lain.

Mrs. Bain was Injured June 
ttth at tke lateraectton of 
Weatert avenue and Padfk 
Coast Highway. Her death 
wa» the second narked 
against toe recently  pern* 
Western oveave.

The Inqoeet was held at 
MeWT« Mortuary In Long

Draff Board 
Mails Rfty 
Exam Notices

Fitly men will be ordered by 
local draft board 117 to report 
August 28 for pre-lnductloh phy 
sical examinations, draft head 
quarters announced this week.

"This does not mean," Major. 
Francis * A. Hartwell, Southern | 
California draft boss pointed 
out, "that BO men from Tor-; 
rancft's draft board will be called   
in the first draft."

HP said that from the SO or 
dered to the Army h£ado,uar.«r» 
for the examinations many «"."J 
be found- unfit, from the 9f> wia 
come the necessary number oi 
men needed t» nil the let*:: 
board's quota of dt^ftecs.

Although the quota fef draft 
board 117 has not been as- 1 
nounced by Selective Servj»; 
headquarters tn Sacramento it; 
is expected the quota will b*' 
from three to eight men. 
TOOLED WITH OTHERS

These men will be pooled with 
ither men selected from the 
jther boards in seven southland 
counties to meet the 600 quota 
set by draft headquarters for 
louthkrn California.

Probably the first to go will 
>e single, non-veterans, 25 years 
if age, the draft official said.

Those ordered to take the phy- 
iical'examination will be fur- 
ilshed transportation allowance 
0 the Mode O' Day building. 155 

West Washington boulivard and 
return. Those due to take the 
pre-induction exams should re 
ceive notices by August 20. 
Those found physically fit will 
be mailed 'notice to that effect

Supermart 
Preview

COUNCIL BRIEFS
Among the many ltrm» on a long agenda of the Torrance 

City Council Tuesday night were the following matters on 
which (he elty father* acted as Indicated!

Ordered the dt» manager to purchase a pubuo address sys 
tem for use In the council chambers. 

Referred to an agenda meet-*-

Local Union 
Asks Company 
To Fire Reds

(Continual fr«m Ptgt 1)

er was dubbed a Red, the com 
pany could possibly find grounds 
for dismissal.

The question raised was:
"Who Is to decide who Is and 

who Isn't a.Communist?"
The union Grievance Commit 

tee suggested the FBI as the 
agency most capable of tagging 
those with the Red title. 
THE ANSWEfef

One of the group, stumped for 
the want of an answer to the 
problem, llghtheartedly sug 
gested:

"Only solution I can see would 
be for all Communists to con 
fess to being subversive."

In presenting their resolution 
to the company, the union offi 
cials said they were making 
every effort to comply with Sec 
tion No. 4 of their constitution 
which states that no member 
shall hold any office In the union 
who "... is a member, con 
sistent supporter, or who active- 
y participates In the activities 
of the Communist Party, Ku 
Klux klan, or of any Fascist, 
[ otaUtarlan.-fcr other subversive 

organisation which opposes the 
democratic principles to which 
he United States and Canada 

And our union are dedicated."
Meeting with the company 

were members of the grievance 
,ommltiee recently elected to of   
ice following the annual union 
Section. They included William 
Fulton, Alex McJannett, George 
Baron, and Laurel EUls.

AKE YOUR FAtst rff7H;
«m« In and l«t ui »r»Vi lo you Muy can be parmanently >lght«»«d 

No charga for (Umonifrallon. Wtar your pla»l h«IM.
Charsa (or Malarial Only 

»5p«r Plata No Appoint/runt M par Plata
 Mm T««_________Nattaaary_________Plua T»x____ 

_____OUARANTtSD FOR THS LIFE OF TMK PLATi______

OFFict HNS. Denture Lining Laboratory 
ACRYLIC PLASTIC

Pn*Torrinc«'lMil

EVENINGS 

I Mon., Wad., Frl. 
  l JO p.m. - H:»p.m

i lamiGU
Roth's new supcrmsrt. 1321 

Post avenue, will hold a two 
day "sneak preview" opening
Tuesday and Wednesday of nex
week.

The grand opening, featuring 
unusual bargains, souvenirs for
the kids, and some free samples 
will be held Thursday, Friday 
ind Saturday, August 8. 4 am
t. according to Ben Roth, own
er of the new giant market.

Opening of the lB,000-square
Foot shopping center marks a 
new era in Torrance. The store
is the first of the giant super 
market class to build .In Tor
ranee. The owners 'of the mar
ket have taken a 15-year lease 
on the store.

Shopping hours have been set 
for next week as follows:

Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday  S am. to 9 p.m.

Friday and Saturday  A a.m. 
to 10 p tn.

Sunday* * a.m. to ? p.m. 
Approximately ISO local per 

sona have been hired by Roth's
to serve she opening week shop-
pera. C J. Bohanon. manager of
the stare, said.

  Among the many modern fea- 
  tures of the store te a self-sery- 
it* deScatentn and bakery de-
payment: frown foods section;
a , MssnpSfte beverage depart- 
T7tF?-i ; « . fish ' and poultry see- 
^Jfo; aad of course the usua 

.-Sett's Markets' huge display of
'. foodstuffs and meals.   
. The came money-saving prices 
which win prevail durlne the 
trnad opening will apply during 
the two-day "sneaX preview' 
opening period, according to
Manager Bohanon.

The many items on sale dur 
Ing the opening will also be fea 
tured at the Hawthorne store, 
115 Hawthorne >bulevard, .the 
market operators said. 

Contractors on the construe
tlon Job were Hahn-St. John of
Hawthorne.  
_ _____ ,_   -         •     

Industries
Rap Phone
Service

While volunteer workers this
week solicited petitions demand 
Ing better telephone service for
Torrance, two Industries came
forward to rap the Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph Company
for turning a deaf eaf on pleas
for better service tor this area

In a letter to the Torranra
Chamber of Commerce, W. T
Tillotson, plant manager of the
American Rock Wool Corp.
said: 

"It Is difficult to explain why
a modern industrial city like
Torrance docs not have dla
phones when all the surrounding 
communities have this service."
CABLES LACKING

Gilbert Woodhlll, assistant 
general manager of the Torrance 
Plant of the Rome Cable Corp
oration, said:

". . . we find the most nega
tive thing as regards our loca
tion In Torrance Is tl}e telephone
service between here and Los
Angeles. We have made. constant 
checks with the telephone com
pany, who say they can do 
nothing for us until they install
new cables." 

Meanwhile, officials of Colum 
bia Steel Company called a meet- 
Ing with telephone officers to 
discuss Improving service within
the steel plant. 
CLUBS SPEARHEAD MOVE

The move ,to demand better 
phone service here was kicked
)ff by the Torrance Council of 
Service Clubs. As a member of
the Council, Dr. W. I. Laughon,
enlisted the services of five local 
women to solicit signatures of
private citizens last Saturday, 
helping on the project were Mes- 
dames Paul Loranger, W. I.
Laughon. Maxinc Jcnsen, Caro- 
yn Kuchs, and Ixmtsc Smith. 

Other volunteers to obtain ad
ditional signatures this Saturday
are being sought, Dr. Laughon 
stated.

Conductor Named
The U. S. Steel hour of sum 

mer concerts for July 80 will
have Brlch Lelnsdorf as guest
conductor for the NBC Sym
phony Orchestra, via stations of 
he National Broadcasting Com 

pany network at 5:30 p.m.

BHBARINO STANDARD

A good shearer can shear from
100 ,to 200 sheep a day.

VISIT
nf LIOIOUS SUPPLY STORK

SAN PKDRO

 MILK HOUHE
IK W. «tn Tarmlntl J./Mt

Inp a proposed ordinance se 
ting forth a minimum lloor arc
requirement for future homes 
here. 
PAVING REQUEST

  Heard a petition from res
dents along Date avenue ask
Ing for the Immediate rrsurfac 
ing of that street. No actlo
was taken following « iccom 
mcndatlon that for sake o' ex 
prdloncy and economy thecoun
ell should adhere to the pre
sent street paving program.

Instructed City Attorney Doug
lass Smith to prepare an ord 
nance setting fortl) tho city'
position regarding cmplpymen 
rights of city workers who en
list or who are called intoserv
Ice. 

Adopted an emergency ord
nance covering wages tmd sale 
rie* of certain city workers a
Iti first and final reading.
TABLED LAND SWAP

Tabled a request from John 
S. Cummings of a Mollywooi
Riviera development tract tha 
tht city quit all claims for a 
portion of land adjacent to the

 Hollywood Parkway in exchange
for approximately three quarters
of a-n acre of land.

Agreed to meet with a group 
of elty worker* "to discuss wage 
increases and holidays with
nay as soon as the city manager
is able to give the council a 
rundown of holidays with pay 
that other employes are receiv 
ing.
CLAIM REFERRED

Referred to the insurance car 
rier a claim for $10,4*0 dama 
ges by Annie Robinson, 1188-C 
Sartori avenue.

Referred to an agenda meet
Ing a request from the North 
Torranbe Civic Improvement 
group" that the council study 
the agreement with the Builders 
Brick Company with the 
thought -In mind, to find legal
steps which could be taken to
close the pit In North Tor-.
ranee. .

Agreed to a request for free 
us< of the Civic Auditorium by 
the First Church of Christ 
Sclpntist to hold a lecture there
in September. 
RECOMMENDATIONS MADE

Among the recommendations 
of City Manager George St'ev-
ens were the following: 
1.   That these changes in sick 
leave and vacation allowances
for city employees be made: 

(:a) That sick leave allowance
be Increased from six 

 days per year to twelve
days per year and that
the maximum accumulat
ed .sick leave be increased.
from thirty days to sixty
days.

(b) That vacation allowance
be increased from two
weeks per year to three
weeks per year for em
ployees with flfteeij years 
or more service.'

APPROPRIATIONS:
1.  For Comprehensive Liability

Insurance for the year 1950- 
51, the sum of $8,091.88.

MISCELLANEOUS:
1.  That the (following buildings, 

having been completed In ac 
cordance with plans and spe
cifications be accepted by
the City:

(a) Recreation buildings at El
Retire and McMastfer
parks.

(b) Storeroom and Recreation 
department offices, adja
cent to Civic Auditorium. 

2.  That the city attorney be
authorised to Investigate the 
financial condition of the 
Veterans Emergency Rentals, 
Inc., to' determine If proper 
reserve funds have been set
up for demolition purposes 
and to Insure that said funds 
will be held for demolition
purposes only. 

TRAFFIC CONTROL!
That the city attorney be au

thorised to prepare the neces 
sary ordinances to establish the 
following regulatory signs, In
accordance with the recommen 
dation of the Traffic Commis
sion: 

1. Four-way Stop at Crenahaw 
boulevard and.ltoth street.

2. One-hour parking on Post
avenue between Sartorland 
Cravens avenues.

Bible Class
Program Set

Final program of the Dal
Vacation Bible classes, whlo 
have been conducted at Jh
Baptist Church during the, pai 
two weeks, will be held u th 
church tomorrow evening begi
nlng at T:SO,

Arranged by Miss Irene Mllli
tn charge of the release tlm
educational program of th 
church, tomorrow night's even
will feature children of th 
classes In songs and poems.

Between 250 and 306 chttdre
have taken advantage of th 
vacation classes during the pai
two weeks, according to Re> 
Russell Klllman, assistant pasto
of the church.

Cwon D. Brehman Joins
Comett Red Estate

Orson D, Brehman, Torrano
realtor, has announced his at
soclatlon with Perry L. Connel
at 1871 West Carson street.

Brehman, who resides at 141 
Poet avenue, has been In' the res 
estate business in Torrance ft)
several years.

Self Paying
Water Bond 
Proposed

  (Continued (ram Pjga 1)

Intendent, said the city has th 
supply of water, but no way o 
piping it lo new industries. A 
present the city has a twO-s6ufc 
supply of water. Wells into th 
West Basin feed Into lines dur
ing the day while Metropolitat
Water District water te supplied
during th« evening hours.

No date for the election -.wal 
discussed.

S. No parking 12 a.m. to 
a.m.) on street* In Holly 
wood Riviera.

4. 29-mile per hour zone or 
Carson street between Cren
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Wanted  Late model Stu
debaker Commander or 
Land Cruiser. Private, par
ty will pay case.

Frontier a-MM Anytime

INSTALLATION NIGHT
  AND  

SUMMER DANCE
Saturday. Jaly '.!&   pan.

Sponsored by UM Bert Croulud American Ugton Post 1U

Legion Member* and Friends Invited
Musle by the "Staritghton"

Join Our Dane* Contest

POST HALL-HOB BORDER AVB. No Admission Cfcarga


